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Flrt t Palterscu'i mill yard In East Sagluaw
hiirnd in Ira houM and 200.000 feet Of lumtr,
mnatl htrd wood. About 1,000 tOQS of Ic

owned byJerome VnV alkeobure were burned
Tntri Iom about tS.OOO. with no luBurance.

Thaddeos Van Loon, 18 jeara old. living In

Ui town of Blaine, wblle baullng tan bark fl
off lb wagon under the wheels, and was In--
tantlr killed.
Henrr a Librook. one ol tho oldest rest

dentt ol Dowatfac baa Juat died, aged 79 years.

Mr. LrsUr cam to Dowaglao In lSti, and wal

on of Its most prominent business men. He
Lb well known to the grain and commission

en.
John Aoderson of Jackson bad all the fingers

of bis right hand taken off by a planer in the
purifier works of that city.

An excursion party of 250 persons from Chi

caeo Tlalted Benton Harbor mineral springs

last Thursday. They were tendered a banquet
by J. P. Thresher.

A large brick building owned by A. Huburt,
Grand Karen, and occupied by HofJ master i
COnju a carriage factory, has Just burned. Loss

C9.000; Insurance f 4,050.

George A. Knlll, proprietor of the Byrant
house, Flint, and Chat. Black, W. W. Barnea

and Dan Carroll, bartenders, hare been arrest
ed charged with eelllDg liquor on tbe Fourth
of July.

The three story brick block being built by

the Big Rapids furniture company Is nearly
completed.

Two men at St. Iguace blasted a rock In

the bottom of a well with dynamite, and then
went down to remore the pieces before the
well was cleared of the gas caused by the ex
plosion. Both of them fell Insensible. J,
Nunn was let down Into the well twice, and

oght tbe men ont, thus saving their lives

In the Marlow regatta on tbe Thames Satur
daythe Hillsdale crew beat the Marlow crew
by a dear beat length.

The fence aronnd the Detroit City Hall, has
been ordered removed. It cost in 1871, $2,SW.
The work was done by C. C. Moody, of Roches
ter, N.Y., who took the contract for ornament
ing the grounds around the city hall for f21- ,-

4o0.
Deacon Wm. Bastett, a former resident of

Three Rivers, died at South Haven, and was
buried In Flowerfield, July 8; aged80yeais
and three months. He came to Michigan in
1854.

Phlle Parsons, president of the Detroit young
men's society has called a meetlcg to consider
the advisability of dissolving the organization.
With so fine a city library the young mens
brary Is superfluous.
The section boss on the Detroit, Lansing and

Northern railroad at Rodney, while helping to
cut a rail, was struck with a piece of 6tenl, put
ting the eye out and cacilng a very severe
wound.

Q. Ferry fell from a new mill, ea which
he was at work, in Big Rapids and striking
bis heal on a work bench, and will probably
die.

Harvesting has begun in the southern por-

tions of the state. Ia the vicinity of Bachan
an, seme fields yield 80 bushels to tbe acre.
The average will probaMy be 20.

A son of Chas. Cobb, KMamazoo Co., cut his
brother's Uiroat nearly severing the bead from
the body. The criminal had been in an insane
asylnm,doubt existed as to whether his malady
was disease or ugliness.

Sast Tawas is to be connected with its lum-

ber camps on the An Ores by telephone.
The new waterworks at Ludiogton eaved a

heavy conflagration this week.

August Hepnsr llvlogsome eix miles from
Cooper ills kicked his mother causing n

of the brain. She lived but a short
tint.

John Hanna of Leoni, a mason, had one of
his eyes struck by a chip of stone from his
chisel some time ago, and had eye removed at
Ann Arbor.

Coal has been struck at three or four places
eaa than a half mile of the round house at
Jackson. The average thickness of tbe vein
la three feet, although It Is claimed it attains

thickness of six feet In places. Fire clay of
a viry superior quality was alio found.

Myriads of bugs are devastating the orchards
la different parti of Jackson Co. They in-

vaded an orchard half a mile east of Jackson,
and la a short time bad despoiled it of its
fruit. It Is feared that the fruit in nine-tenth- s

of the orchards In the east portions of the
eonnty la wholly destroyed. The pest no! only
eats fruit but consumes the leaves of apple
and other trees. 6o far no successful attempt
has been made to stay their ravages. They fly
about la countless numbers, and are very ac-

tive la their movements. .

Evidence Is reported which It true will in-- ct

Kellogg and Brady. It is elalmed that
ellegg received from J. B. Price f20,000.

Ia consideration ef an Increase of the Star
Servtoe on the route from Corpus Christl, Tex,
and also proof that Kellogg divided the money
equally with Brady.

Mrs. Booville writes aa open letter to Rev.
Hlflks stating that the autopsy shows that her
brother was insane, and asserts she will be-

gin legal proceedings to get possession of his
body and the property left by him to Dr
Hicks.

A tidal wvs 15 feet high struck the Friend-l- y

Islands, April 23th. AtTongatea all the
churches were destroyed. Two thousand
houses were leveled, stores and copra houses
with their contents were swept away.

News from Bedford is to tbe effect that Ste-

phen Tarbell, the victim of Eugene Webster's
jealous frenzy, will die. His body and lower
limbs are totally paralyzed, and be Is enable
to move.

A stan feet high and i feet In di
ameter, ha been erected at the Calumet mine,
In connection with the water works. The pipe
will hold about 73.000 gallons. The pipe Is now
being enclosed In a wooden tower, which will,
w finished, have rounding etalrs to the
top, roan where a good vlewef the surround-
ing country wlU be obtained.

miber Bayers, aa estimable young man,
shot himself with probably fatal effect at his
borne la Saginaw City. Cause unknown.

Monroe people are now enjoying turtle egge

tml nrnnnunce them fine eatlof.
Mauiitee Is to have Holly water works put

In with some 1C0 hydrants.
Thfl nooDle of NUea to the number of

nlovad a free ride to Elkhart over the Cm- -

clnnatl, Wabash & Michigan It. R. Just com

pleted. Tto guests were enteruinea at tbe
nnm lnuM with music an 1 a banqutt

Great sorrow is exprevaed at Souih Haven

on account of the drowning in Lake Michigan

rMr.n.R. Footeof the Na'ioual Bank and

MUs Kittle Underwood, a young couplo who

went out for an evening's tide upon tke ater

t(la suited a i quail stnick the boat auu
W ... I t..r.l7

The Branch County Record (Republican)

and the Coldwutr Sentinel (Democratic)
have been merged Into one paper whkh w

advocate'tbe doctrines of the Greenback pari

MISCELLANEOUS.
The number of bodies recovered from the

Scioto dleaster make it evident that a hundred

or more perished.

Rev. W. J. Spaugu having correcUd some

vnuntr Indians in school near McAllister, ma
Ter., incurred their hatred. As a result, he

was found murdered, evidence snowing a oe

termlned reeietance.

Wm. T. Young's planing mill, New York

burned at $10,000 loss.

v.n(rinr MolvUle teleeravha for permission

to come home. He has had enough ArctlO

experience.
Affir in Lhe Massachusetts state prison are

nnsettled. Tho prisoners are rebellious for

not being allowed two hours holiday HDeriy on

the Fourth, and declare they will continue riot-n-

nntil thlr renueet is granted. They openly

affirmlatentlonto kill Warden Earle. Sixty

and more are on a diet of bread and water

with more rigorous discipline.

The Albemarle Fertilizer Company. New

York, eusoends It was Incorporated 1SH0

with f 2,500,000 capital.

R. S. Montgomery, President of the Shelby
l hint, arraftted for swlnd

ling 'a St. Louis firm out of $10,000 has sur

rendered himself and given bail in the sum oi
2,600.

Judffe Harlan of Chicago, decides the city

as the ribt to done the bridges and cause

vosselsto lay up for an hour every morning

and evening. Tho effect of the decision is w
nnt a atari to the ffreat annoyance of swinging
bridges at the two buMest periods of tho flay.

Emorv A. Storm goes to Europe as counsel

for theAmerlcin cattle shippers and to mitigate

the prejudice of European laws againut Amer

ican beef and the export trade. President Ar

thur, Secretary Frelinghuysen and Gn. Grant
have given him n rouping eeud oil.

It is etated that over halt tho deputy V. S.

marshals in Texas will be arrested on a charge
f fraud asalust tbe government. It Is alleged

hat n big system of fraud has been discovered

t Austin and Dallas. The deputies are charged
with collecting large excesses on mileage and

of collecting tor guards for prisoners, whoa as

a rule no guards have been employed.

There is now another American and Eur
peun cable company.

Thowblvky line is making iiumewe effort

to revive tbe bill extending tho bond ml period

for whisky.

Elwln Cowlee of the Cleveland Lender bas
sued the lVniy' Press for $25,000, for publish

ing Blshop'Giltnour'e letter.

A libel has been filed in tbe Uuited States
district court. Wheeling, to compel the own
ers of the steamer Scioto, sunk at Mingo Junc
tion on the 4th of July, to forfeit $3,150 for
carrying a greater number of passengers than
authorized by her papers. Tbe United States
statute provide that a eteamer carrying a
number of passengers in excess of that al
lowed by tbe inspector shall foifeit the passage
money and $10 for each pansonger In e xcese,

half of which forfeit goes to the Informant. It
Is under this section that the suit Is brought

The large oil painting of President Garfield
used In the house of representatives on lhe
occasion of the memorial services has been
hung in the main ball of the executive man
sion. The painting of Mrs. R. B. Uayee, pre
sented by the temperance people, has been
assigned a permanent placo on the wall of
the green parlor in tbe While House.

Moffatt's confectionery store In New Or
leans was destroyed by firo and several ad
joining business boussi damaged at a loss of
$50,000.

Three confidence men. Seeley Howard and
Johnston, who are charged with swindling
parties In western cities, Detroit included, aro
under arrest at Pittsburg.

Senator Beck proposes that after January 1,

1S83. duties on imports be subjected to 10 per
cent discount and after July 1, 1S83, to a fur-

ther discount of 10 per cent
State Senator It A. norr of Ohio has just

been nominated for congress. He is a twin
brother of Congressman Horr ef Michigan,
whom he much resembles.

The Weeleyan female college, Cincinnati, has
boon offered for sale by the sheriff under fore
closure proceedings. Tbe appraisement was
$150,000, but under tbe law It could not be sold
for less than two-third- s of the appraisement'
Not a bid was received, henco a new appraise
ment muBt be effected. Tbe Methodists under
the lead of Dr. Walden and Risbop Wiley have
made an earnest effort to secure $30,000 with
which to save the college, but only $20,000
were obtained, and the effort was finally aban- -

The steamer John Lomac, which collided with
the Scioto, has been tied up in a suit of dam-

ages, brought by Capt. Booth of the Scioto. The
various owners in the boats are disposing of
their property to protect themselves against
suits for damages.

Chas. Stiles, caller for the Chicago Board
of Trade, was fatally shot by bis mistress on
Monday.

The Falconwood House, on Grand Island,
near Buffalo, burned at a loss of $16,000.

National amateur press aesociatlon held Its
annual convention in Detroit Mich., this week.
Officers were elected, and Long Branch was
chosen as the next place of meeting.

Independent leadeis in Pennsylvania think
there Is no hope of nnitlng tho Republican
parly upon one ticket

A serious fight occurred on the dock at Jer
sey City between strikers and laborers. One of
each party was killed and several on both sides
were injured.

Mrs. Bcovllle's bouquet which was not given
to Guitsau, contained a supply of arsenic,
sufficient to kill several men.

Several hunrd prosecutions for violations

of the Smith Sunday observance law have

Boston papers announce the dsath of six
boys from lockjaw Induced by toy pistol
wounds.

The number of killed in Texarkana by the
recent cyclone Is now reported to be 85. The
citizens are still at work removing the debris
in search of the bollec.

The mill and lumber yards of B. M. Holmes,
Ogemaw, Wis., burned at a loss of $150,000.

Eafct A Lewi mill of Lima, O., burned at a

loss of $80,000.

been dUmled at Cincinnati, owing to failure
to convict A riot occurred as the employes

of the Cleveland rolling mills were retr.rnlng
home. The non-uni- men Mng attacked
one of thorn fired n pistol shot mid wounded
one. Connely quit seriously.

Burglars forced the safe of the Italo-Ame-

cau bank In IheSlaata Zellung, New York, and
socured $6,000 in greenbacks.

Dr. Thorn peon, the famous marshal of Aus

tin, shot Jack Hauls, proprietor of a theatre
at San Antonio, and the beet known gambler
in the state, killing blm instantly. Thompson
escaped.

Several hoaty fires were raging at the same
time in the lower end of New York Friday
night aad Saturday morning. Total damaqe
estimated at about $830,000.

Capt. Payne, by conference with Secretary

Teller, learned that it would be prudent to
enter Indian territory with cc ImUts la defiance

of law.
Tbe houso has voted $50,000 to Mrs. Gar

field, minus that drawu by the late Prtsldcnt
on salary account, aud both the house and the
senate have passed the pension bills granting
monthly allowauces of $50 each to the widow
ofiGen. Custer and tbe daughter of President
Taylor.

CONGRESS.
July 10. In the House, on Saturd ty an at

tempt to "caucus" on adjournment and on

contested election cases failed in account of the
sma'l attendance of members. It is not thought
probable that any more contests will be set
tied this seesin. As for adjournment the
disposition of the Senalo to debate internal
revenue and tailff quostlous may put off the
day of dissolution until eome time in August.

In the Senate it is decided that the Henne
pin canal routo mast be surveyed and its coet
closely estimated before that body will act dl
rectly upon the proposition for its construe
tion. An amendment was passed vhich pro
Tides for such survey and di recti that a report
thereon be submitted next seeeion. At the
same time it was voted to make a survey and
estimatee thereon for the proposal Illinois
and Michigan canal.

July 12 The hou.todvvjled the d;iy to the
consideration, in committee of the whole, of
the sundry civil appropriation bill. Sixty
eight of the 89 pages of the bill were disposed
of. Among the amendments adoped was ono
offered by Mr. Will its, of the second Michigan

district increasing ttm appropriation for the
geological Burvey of public land from 1120,
000 to $220,0C0.

July 15. In the Simate, tho Hennepin Canal
proposition as amended to provide supply for

and examinations was considered, also
tho umeud merit appropiiatingi$20,000f.rcom
pletirtg the surveys of the Chesapeake A Dala- -
warnShip Canal was concurred in, 48 to 5, and
the reiur.iulnir."induisnt made in committee
adopted la grodB. Th bill thou pane! finally,
yeas SP, jays 23.

The House went into ivmiuilteo on the San- -

dry Civil bills. Tho clause appropriating $2,--
100,000 for public printing and binding gave
rise to a general dlecussion on the subject of
deficiencies in the public eervice.MesBra. Atkius
and Randall contending euch deficiencies
areas through executive mal edininistratioo,
while Meters. Hiscock and Robosnn maintained
tbey arose through necessity and not through
violation of law. The clause authorizing the
publication of the Unite 1 SUles Supreme
Court reports upon which the copyright has
expired having boon reached, Mr. Neat, offered

an amondment providing that
shall be carried on at the public printing of
fice and the reports shall be solid at coet price
with ten per cent additional. Adopt!.

July 13. In the Senate, Mr. Mihone report
ed back the nouse bill to establish a bureau of
animal industry, and to prevent exportation
of diseassd cattle and tue spread of Infectious
and contagious diseases among domeetio ani-

mals. Mr. Voorbees offered a resolution, di-

recting the Commlltoe on Library to inquire
Into the expediency of purchasing, editing and
publishing lhe unpolished manuscript .papers
of Andrew Jackson. Adopted. The House
joint resolution was passed appropriating
$51,000 to enable the United States to take
part in the international fishery exhibition at
London in May, 1882.

The House went Into committee on tbe Sun
dry Civil Appropriation bllL Mr. Henderson
offered an amend ireat appropriating $4,000
for the widow and children of his late col-

league Hawk. Agreed to. The next Item
was to pay to thirty contestants and contestees
for seats in the House various sums aggre
gating about $46,000. To cover the caso of
five other contestants, an addition $320,000 was
appropriated, and the original Item was
amended so as to make the whole amount
$70,050, and then agreed to.

July 14. Ia the Souato Mr. Logan reported
the Pension appropriation bllL Ordered printed
and laid over for future action. Mr. Hill re-

ported back the bill to punish postmasters for
making false certificates of arrival and depart-
ure of mails. Calendar. A number f pension
bills passed. Among them one increasing the
pension of tho widow of Gen. George A. Custer
to $50 a month, and one granting a pemlon of
$50 a month to the daughter of President
Taylor. The House Pension bill was amended
by the adoption of a general provision prohib
iting the payment of double pensions. The
Tax bill was taken np and Mr. Bayard review-
ed and criticised the measure, and Mr. Sherman
defsnded it.

The House was occupied with the General
Deficiency bill, and there was an unpleasant
controversy over the attempt to a.iree on some
settlement of the bills growing out of General
Garfield's illness. The matter was finally re-

ferred to the conference committee on the De-

ficiency bill, and it will probably be disposed r f
this st s don. Mr. Taylor asked and obtained
unanimous consent to report a bill directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to pay tho widow
of the late President Garfield $50,000, lees any
eum paid te him on account of bis salary as
President The bill was read and passed unac- -

lmoualy.

FOHEIGN.
Preparations for war continue la Great Brit

ain. The preparation of tubular wells capa
ble of supplying 2,500,000 gallons of water
daily has been orders.!. The British consulate
has been removed outside the harbor; also all
tho Europeans formerly aboard the men of.
war have beeu removed beyond the reach of
shells, thus leaving the barber in eole poeses- -
elon of the fleet. Work on the f. rtiflcallcns
at Alexandria, has been stopped. During a
reconnolsaance uiufcty-oiu- ht gum were ob
seived bearing on tho harbor--

Mxnlenegriu aimed a pistol at the Ktu- -

div, but was sclzsd before he could fire. He
declared he mistook the Khedive for Arab!
I'. tJ n.

There tboiiuaud Egyptians under Gu.Yussuf
attacked tho False Prophet at Soudan. The
Egyptians lost 2,0Muieu, four guns and 3,000
rilles. The False Prophet, with 7.0T0 men Is

marching on Slnnaar.
The Sultan has consulted Ueu. Wallace as to

bow he could satisfy the powers without
prejudicing his rights.

It is stated that 0,000 copies of a revolution-
ary proclamation printed by the secret press
and signed by Nicholas Constantlnovicb, cous
in of Emperor, have been discovered at tbe
Ministry of Marine. Immediately after tie
discovery the director of the department com
mltted suicide.

In Paris 20 persons were killed and 40 Injur
ed and 12 houses demolished, by an explosion
of gas.

Great loss of property resulted to the city of
Alexandria by fire. Wednesday morning the
British squadron reopened tho attack unon the
forts. A white flag was hoisted and brought
about a temporary truce, but It wis afterward
ascertained that It was only raised to allow the
Egyptians to get out of tbe close quarters they
were in among shell and shot The palace of
the Khedive Is In ruins. Turkey repeats her
demand on England to call off the assaulting
ships.

Tho archbishops and bishops of Ireland have
prepared a circular to the pilesbi directing
them to discountenance the ladies' land league
and forbidding females from attending public
meetings without the consent of the parish
pnost

Admiral Seymour seut an ultimatum to the
Egyptian authorities demanding the instant
stoppage of construction of earthworks under
tbe threat of opening fire. The work has
ceased.

It is stated that the police bavo obtained
fresh information relative to the murders of
Cavendish and Burke. An additional reward
of 500 Is offered for private information in
connection with these murders.

The wheat crop of Eugland U reported to
bo very poor.

WAR IN EGYPT !

ThoJ Bombardmont of Alexandria
in Frogrcss.

Great Biitain ordered the ceesatlon of war
like preparations and the mounting of guns
at Alexandria. The order was disobeyed, she
then demanded surrender. At 7 o'clock this
morning July 11th., the bombardment of Alex
andrla was begun. Protection was offered the
Khedive by the British fleet but dij not ac
cept.

Chief Eug.net riMehllle is granlei perniU
sion to return home.

A formal invitation of the powers to the
porte asking it to Intervene In Egypt was de
livered on Monday. A reply is asked for by
Wednesday. If the porte refuses 25,000 men,
with 15,000 in reserve will be concentrated by
the intervening powers. The army will land at
Aboukir and be divided into two parta. One
will march on Alexandria and be supported by
the fleet, which will opon fire as soon as the
army is landed. The other portion will cross
the dry lake of Abouqir and seize their railway
at Damauhonr, Atabi Pashas only means of
retreat and will thcslforce Lira to either fight
or yield.

The remains of Geo. Skobolofl will be Inter
red at Spash, Gen. SkobelcfTs heart complaint
l is thought, was due to a contusion received

during tbe attack on Plevna. His end was
without warning. An examination showed
that death was cau"ei by rupture of vessels of
the heart.

Court circles maintain that the coronation of
the Czar of Russia will take piece on 1st Sep-tsm-

next

THE EGYPTIAN ARMY IN
FULL RETREAT FOR THE

INTERIOR.

Tho European Quarter Dostroycd
ana uunareas massacred.

The European quarter of Alexandria, In
cluding the exchange and telegraph office. Is
utterly destroyed. The city was set on fire by
released convict who committed horrible
atrocities At daybreak Thursday morning a
number of persons were seen on the edge of
the water of the harbor. Ghtsoes showed them
to be Earopeans. Boats were at once lowered
and crews sent to the reecue. They found about
100 Europeans, many of them wounded, who
had gathered on the bank. Tbey had main-

tained themselves throughout the night and
towards daylight their assistants drew off.
Tbey reported that Arab! Pasha, before he left
with hia troops, bad the prisons opened, and
convicts, joined by the lower classes and some
Bedouins, proceeded to sack the city and kill
every christian they could find, setting the
European quarter on fire. From the part
tbey were defending the Europeans could boar
shriek and cries and reports of pistols and
guns. Scores of fogltivos were cut down or
beaten to death In their Bight Later the Bri
tish troops entered Alexandria, and found 1,500
Arabs dead, and 2,000 wounded. There bas
been great loss of property. The English,
American, French, Italian and Austrian cum

ulates were burned.
John Bright bas withdrawn from the British

cabinet on account of his disapproval of the
government's Egyptian policy.

Alexandria's gates aro guarded by the Brit
ish. Tbe fire In the city is not yet under con-tro- L

Two miles of Lurnlng buildings are re-

ported. Arabl Pasha Is at the bond of a small
army, probably not far from the coast His
troops are eaid to be deserting him In detach
ments. The Brltis'j remain masters of tho fiold.

DETROIT MARKETS

The Pboduck aud Provision market Is sup
plied at rates aa follows: Mese pork
?23 25; family, 124.25; clear, $2s,00; lard,

12a; for tierces; 120 for kegs; hams, 12

15c; shoulders, 9 11c; bacon 14c; dried
beof, 13 16c; extra mess beef, 15.00. Chick
ens were sold at 13314c. per Ik; white fish

and trout 7(Hc.
VKQKTABLKS.Quota.Uiun rnuge shout ns

follows: Peas, 65c psr tu.,t choice
buttfr bwius, 2 23 per la.; string do, tbout
1 75; tomatoes 1 50 ptr third bushel
box; burinuda onions, 2 85 per crate, southern
do, 4 0'.) per bbl: cabbages abiut 3 5) per
bbl for good souud stock; uaparsitus lit lor,
viz, 30c; cucumbers, toe: betts ii6o.

rtdluht'S, 15;,", lettuce, 25c.
KLOOrt.

While wheat, rolW process., ft! 26 ( (i 75
Will wheat paltry 6 (JO (1 50
SC00dB , 4 00 (A 4 60
Minnesota brauas 7 26 (i h 00
MinuoHota patents H uo (Ml 00
WHKAT White V bu 1 15 (e 1 22
Bahi.kt V bu .... 1 H5 t 2 55
CLOTKH StCKIi- -V bu 4 00 (d 4 10
CokxV bu 70 lit 75
Oats 1) bu 50 57
Htbawbkrr:ks per qt 12 oi 15
Chkrriks V bi' 1 75 dt 2 00
Peaches V box, 1 80 ( 1 60
CIukksk Ohio and MlcluVlb 14 at 15
Obiki Fruit Apples, i tt. 5 (tj q

evapor'td 12 fd la
Peaches 18 M

-- Pitted Cherries 20 (ip 21
Onions--- tbl 3 00 3 25
Bsahs Vhu 2 50 0 S CO

BuTTxaV lb choice 18 $ 20
Bhkswax V S 20 (di 22
Kecs V doz 18 (e 20
Hat per ton 14 00 Of 15 00
Hidks V lb green 0 (4 7
Hides V lb cured 7 ( 8
Hora V lb.. 20 ( 25
Potatoes V bu 1 25 l 40
Watebmelloms per 100 .... 3) 00 ( 40 00
Sheep Pelts each 75 (4 1 75
Tallo- w- lb ' st 7
Wood V cord 4 00 ($ 50

Livo Stock Mnrkot.
OATTIJC

Steers extra, ircwt K 5 )vi 7 25
Steers good shippers M 6 60(irl 60
Steers butchers 4 00 J 5 26
8teers common grades 4 00(d4 25
Milch cows MJJ5 00055 00

SHEEP.
Per 100 lbs 3 50(34 00

uoas.
I'M I0O lbs $7 00 37 25

A Cherokoo Homo.

At the closo of my last letter, I said
that we were about to trv the hosnital- -

ity and comforts of a Cherokee home at
the conclusion of a long ride. .Both
were abundant, and a sketch may show
what plenty and independence are to
bo found in far away regions of the
Cherokee country. Tho houso is situ-
ated in a natural locust grove, such as
sprinkle the beautiful prairie to which
their presence gives a nanio. It stands
on a slight elevation in the midst of
yard, garden, farmsteading and Held.
It is not of logs, as is most common,
but is what in the west is called a
"frame house," and is uilt of sawed
lumber from a neighboring mill. Like
all houses in a mild climate that invite
to spend so much of life out of doors,
it has an ample piazza furnished with
splinter hide bottom chair, and contain-
ing a fixture handy for a basin and
towel. Tho yard is decorated with
native and cultivated (lowers, rose trees
in large growth and of luxuriant bloom,
and a honeysuckle wearing an odorif-
erous mantle of blossoms. Within, the
houso is comfortably furnished with
antique bedsteads ami eases of drawers
that are evidently heirlooms, and per-
haps came to tho country with the
emigration of the Cherokee people.
Two ancient oil paintings ornament
tho walls, tho father and mother of
our hostess, taken in old age by some
artist who visited tho country, and
representing in both instances striking
countenances, the father having been
tho captain of a Cherokee company that
fought tbe hostile Creeks at the battle
of tho Horseshoe under Andrew .Jack-
son. Tin-typ- o portraits of our ho3t
and ho3tess,and the heir of the family,
a bright boy now at school at the male
seminary at Tahlequah, complete the
picture gallery. A few books and a
number of newspapers furnish the
reading matter. Everything is neat
and clean, showing the presence of a
notable housewife. In front of the
houso, in a natural dell overshadowed
by trees of magnificent growth, is a
large soring of the clearest water and
a spring houso of logs, from which
emerges butter as hard and milk as
cool as if it had been kept on ice. A
well-rille- d smoke-hous- e, hung with
hams and flitches of bacon, stands
close to the rear door, aud broods of
young chickens, turkeys, aud guinea
fowls give token of an unfailing supply
of poultry and eggs. The farm build-
ings, chiefly log structures, for the stor-
age of tools, 6tand In the farm-yard- s,

and a large enclosure containing a hun
dred or more calves is beyond them,
and through it passes a brook fed by
another spring. On one side of and
beyond this stretches a garden field of
an acre or more, already, in the middle
of May, furnishing green peas and new
potatoes, and containing vegetables of
every kind and variety. Then come
great fields waving with wheat, or
showing the green rows of corn, form
ing a cultivated farm of upward
of a hundred acres. A pasture tor the
marcs and colts completes the enclosed
land, but not tho privileges of the
farm, which includes an unlimited
range of the prairie and woodland
pasturo for the cattle. and ponies.
Cor. of Providence Journal.

The Sturgis, Michigan Democrat
states that Levi S. Sanders, a farmer in
Indiana, near the Orange and Law
rence county line, attracted to his
dog by his unusual actions and be
moaning?, found mm confronting a
monster snako nine feet seven and n
quarter inches in length, and eight and
three-quarte- r inches in circumference.
Tho combat was fierce, and, after a
struggle of nearly an hour, tho snake
cocked up its bead, and with a lurid
glaro of eyes peculiar only to snakes,
mado a last desperate leap for tho ca-

nine, and quick as a flash coiled itself
around the dog's neck. Ho would havo
been choked to death in a moment but
for a neighboring dog which came to
the rescue, and seized the snako by the
head in the twinkling of an eye. The
massive reptilo rolled from tho dog's
neck, the snake was killed, thui saving
tho life of one of the most faithful
watch dogs in tho valley.

Flobekce, the city in which
Savonarol a was haDged and burned,
after 384 ycais, hrs erected a monu- -,

ment to his memory.

ADVICE TO CONSUMPTIVES.

On the appoarances of the first sym-
ptomsas general debility, loss of ap-
petite, pallor, chilly sensations, follow- - :

ed by night-sweat- s and cough prompt
measures for relief should be taken.
Consumption is tcrofulous disease of
flirt ln.irra OiArafrtt 4 1. n a.

anti-scroful- a, or blood-purifi- and '
and strength-restore- r, Dr. Tierce's

Golden Medical discovery." Superior '
to Cod liver oil as a nutritive.and unsur-
passed as a pectoral. For weak lungs,
spitting of blood, and kindred affec-
tions, it has no equal, sold by druggists
tho world over. Tor Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet on Consumption, send two '
tamps to Wokld's Disri:.SAitT Mkd-ic- al

Association, Buffalo, X. V.

Tho total of the appropriations pro
poaed by Congress for the current fiscal
year Is 2G J ,409,000, against $217,472,-'XX- )

last year.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
is everywhere acknowledged to be the
standard remedy for female complaints
and weaknesses. It is sold by drug-gifl- tp.

. The huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pills are fast being superseded by Dr.
Pierce's "Purgative Pellets." Sold by
druggists.

The tax rate for New York City for
1882 is about f2.20, which is lower
than it has been at any time since the
war began. Last year it was $2.62.

A Half Dollar Trial.

Mr, Ernest King, editor of the Fall
Ktver (Mass.) bwi, thus discourses up-
on the merits of St. Jacob's Oil; "Suf-
fering with rheumatic pains I was Didy-mu- 3

as to remedies. I read of St.
Jacob's Oil and said here goes for a half
dollar trial 1 bought a bottle and be- - --

fore it was half used the screw wrench
pains had gone and troubled me no
longer."

Computing from its new directory,
Cleveland claims a population of 210,-00- 0.

Col. C. W. Herbert, of the Forest
Park Restaurant, St. Louis, Mo was
entirely cured of rheumatism by St. t
Jacob's Oil, says the St. Louis

Miss Louisa Howard, of Burlington
Vt., has given $5,000 to tho University
of Vermont, for Tho establishment of
five scholarships, to be known by her
name.

the m(j mini
They aro represented by more people,

have more subjects, call oftener, stay
longer, and yet are the most unwel-
come guests you can have on your list
of visitors.

Tho first of this precious quartette of
unwelcome guests gives you an ex-

cruciating headache even to think of
him.

The second takes away your appe-
tite, debilitates your system, gives you
a sallow complexion, and makes you
truly mlserablo generally.

Tho third bestows upon you a legacy
of skin eruptions, and disordered secre-
tions, constipation and other irregu- -
laruies too numerous 10 mention.

Tho fourth takes forcible possession
of your peace of mind and health of
body, and makes you a perfect martyr
to his tyrannical unjust government
He caps the climax, and what little the
others havo left ho robs you of, you
cannot eat without fear and trembling,
and sleep becomes a stranger to your
eyes.

The Stomach, tho Blood, the Liver,
and the Kidneys constitue

The Big Four.
They are good servants, but bad ene-
mies; for when they rebel against the '

system, either individually or collective-
ly, a protecting safeguard must be
found: this can be done by BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS, a certain antidote
for the attacks of tho BIG FOUR in
any shape and form.

Sold by all Druggists.
Faruakd. Williams & Co.. Whole

sale Agents, ueiroit, Mich.
A company of settlers in n.imlna

their now town called it Dictionary
because, as they eaid, "That's the only
piace wncro peace, prosperity and hap-
piness are always found."

"Pour on Oil."
L. P. Follett. Marion. O.. atat a that.

he has used Thomas' eclectrio Oil
for burns, and has found nothing to
equal it in soothing the pain and giving
relief.

An EDglish sondicate is necotifttlnir
at Milwaukee for 400.000 acres of land
in southern Minnesota, probably be-
longing to the St Paul road. '

A Skillful Preparation.
Composed of roots, barks and plants,
that act in harmonv. and are a r1yunr.
and effective medicine, constitue Bur
dock liLooD liiTTEits, of which high-
ly commendatory reports arebein a con
stantly received. Price $1.00.

An imposing presentation is to 1m
made, about Nov. 1, to John Bright, in
commemoraiion or tho completion of
his twenty-fift- h year in Parliament aa
the representative of Birmingham.

A Significant Fact.
Tho cheapest medicine in mn l

Thomas' Eclectric On, because so
very little of it is required to effect a
cure. For croun. dinhtharla. nml io
cases of the lungs aud throat, whether
used for bathing the chest or throat,
for taking internally or inhaling, it is
a matchless compound.

Parents should lay it down as a rule
never to smile or in any way show an--
proval or merriment at any trait in a
child which they would not wish to
row with its growth and strenethen

with Its strength.


